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" Lapt BtAtnnrjLV La-lie- , you caanoi
make fair skin. ruy cheek, and sparkling erem
with all the cosmetic of France, or beau li-

ners of the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such rich Hood, good
health, atrength and beauty a Hop Bitten.
A. trial is certain proof.

Kahoka. Mo., Feb. 9. 1SS0.
I purchased five bottle of vour Hep Bitters

of Bishop A Co. last fall, for liiv daughter, and
am well pleaded with ;he. Bitters. They did
her more good than all th medicine she hu
taken for six year. WH- - T. McCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable farmer,
whose daughter waa in poor health for neren
or eight rears, and coull obtain no relief until
she used Hop Bitten. She is now in a rood
health as any perron in tbe country. We have
large sale, and thev art making remarkable
cures. W.;H. BISHOP A CO.

rvrr SVSnrVy Vis no place likeBees think there
comb boner-com- b.

a urt txo sutt
torxDT rotHAT URLS RDtLDL rp7 i

You cannot gather the waters into a j

Even, a worm: will turn when it
comes to a stone fence and cannot pro-
ceed any farther in that direction.
SomerrilU Journal

It isn't because a woman is exactly
afraid of a cow that she runs away and
screams. It is because gored dresses
are not fashionabe.

The Chicago Inter' Ocean doesn't be-
lieve that Crowe's infernal machines
will work, and suggests that he be tied
to a chair and one placed under him.

"Do you think you'll be able to pull
through?" anxiously inquired the needle
of the thread. "Eye guess so was the
'curt response. Nete York Neves.

"Is there much water in the cistern,
Biddy ?' inquired a gentleman of his
servant girl. "Itos full on the bottom."

Don't Pat Flowers on my tiraTe

7 hi lift' has been thorny one ;

Tn't mock it when it shall have clone ;

Anl aince in life no flowers you gare,
Doc'i pattbem on my lowly graTe.

r not know wneh thoughtful care,
Nor feel the hand that placed them there .

One bitter pang they could not save.

So put no flowrs upon my graTe.

I abiuld not e tljem bud and blow,
Vt once I should have 1ot1 themso !

More fitting far wild winds that rare,
Than freah, uweeet flowers upon my grave.

i

The heart would have no powei to feel, ,

Or understand, their mute appeal
One bitter tear they could not save,

S3 ''eep them for iwme other grave.

They eouiu not, with their perfume deep,
Awake the deeper from her sleep
Through life, sharp thorns and bitter hours
D'in't mock my grave with fresh sweet flowers.

Vt Cut ttoo rvwtnr

WILL CURE
Mnfnl tUwifnlAfll Rumor. CtHXPGT. C--

neap unless you let them freeze. The
more we spread religion abroad, so much
more have we remaining, and so much
more richly does it flow back.

Yboetot. When tha blood become lifeleat
and stagnant, either from change of weather ot
of climate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or
from any other cause, tie Ysorrrxx will renew
the blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse
the stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart itone of Tigar to the whole body.

Every man is the architect of his own
fortunes. That's why his fortune costs

Humor. Eryaipelaa. Canker. Salt Kaeota. rimrU.
or Humor in tha Fare. Coagasaad Colda.

Oorra. Bmortitka. SearaUna. Drei-T- a,

Kheumatiain. faina ta ,5- - c"-Upati-

coUTeB. Dirii- -

PaIm in tb Bck. FaiBtara
Is tbe htnmarh KtJovy

Comrtainta. lemai 0Un ! Oea-er- al

ItrtitUtr.

This rrrartio to arlntiafany and rbnican
comUcrd, and fo trviu:lT cotxyntril fnw rwu.
herl and bark, that ila good rCrru are ralurd
unmediatel a!t-- r wmmflninc J Uke it. Thrn u
to dvwaM of tb" human t-- for birh th

she said, "but there is none at all on
tOp." .1 V '

I Austin, Tex., has a female deputy
sheriff, and when she tells a man sheFARM, OaKDKX AMI liuUfeEHOLD. mm twenty-fiv-e percent, more than he

figured on.

ThlDkikff Men
take Warners Safe Kidnev and Livershould

Cure.

not contain anr metalljc cnuij'ound. t iTra.1. atj wt
tbelmof all innir.t of tbe tWd it baa bo

It ban r lailM tn-!T- rt mf. tnvtns too
and Mructh tothet-i- VlnlitatM t di-a-- Its
aoutWIul e- - ta uin tb-- rotnj laiDU Uarp.xl an
funwiin; to all. Many bave lu rurM bjr tb
VkbrriM-- . that liave tnd many olbrr rfiaoliT. It
can rU be eailcd

The GreatBlood Purifier.

has an attachment for him he don't
know whether to blush and try to look
sweet or to light out for the woods,
i "What kind of a mark is thatV" said
Magrady to his friend Talthorpe, point-
ing to a scar on his face. "It's a ques-
tion mark," replied the other ; "got it
for asking a man if it was warmnough
for him.' " i

I Beer; was the common drink of the

Sprabs
AJCD

Bruises,

Bans
AXD

SttllS,

Tcothacfc3

. Chicago was originally laid out for a
graveyard, but the city has laid out the
old yard and started' enough new ones
for a whole state.

Household Illnta.
Take coach varnish and renew all your

oil-cloth- s. Wash them clean, wipe dry
and apply a coat of varnish. Be careful
not to htep oh them until they are dry.

' If thin is doneonce a jear the oil-clot-

list twice as long as tliey will with-
out it. '

f
Tor the top of your round table that

ninst relloct your face use the following
polish : Take one ounce of yellow rosin
ami a pint of raw 'linseed, oil ; melt the
rosin in a pipkin, and add to it by de- -

lis I

ni l's
W till

j

IXDlGEsnox. dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and all forma of general debility relieved byGermans in the time of Tacitus, who

wrote his "Treatise on the Manners of
DR. W. BOSS WRITES.

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Rheumalism, Weakness.

the Germans " about the end of the first
Century. j

U.King MEXSMAN'8 1EPT0NIZF3 BEET TOXIC,
the only preparation of beef containing its en-
tire nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin- g,

force-generati- ng and life-snstaini- ng

is invaluable in all enfeebledSroperties;
the result of exhaustion,

nervous prostration, overwork, or acute dis

a m k t when thorerf os one-na- n oi tne on V
a i (Spinxfield Mass.. Daily Union.)

Ilia Answer.
ease, particularly if resulting from pulmonary rOKNAUUV a.fMrUfllTm.

14 They tell it on pne of our citizens who complaints, Caswell, Hazard A Co., propriewas ambling toward his place of busi- - tors, aew York.
iess, that he was approached by a lady The soft and silk, appearance irivcn to the
acquaintance of- - the family, who said : hair by the uae of Carbolise, the natural hair

restorer and dressing, aa now improved and
Rumorfrom rheumatism, is it so?' perfected, is the subject of general remark by

all who have witnessed iU effects.

II. It. STTVtss. Bton :
I Lave lortt irrticn2 toMtHn for 25 year, and

as a moody tor i. Lxtrr ijr;"l"
--in, Hhemimumm. Wriknr, and aU du--- s ft th
llod. I hate iH-vr- r found Its 1 bae sold
Vjri tine for seve n ,ar. and havi nvrr had im
tmltle I on.l bmrtUy mvixxaraX it to
titoM: in netl rf a tlro.i

Pit. W. llUi&, Vm&UU WUton. Iowa,
September 18. PJ78.

Vegetine.
rnEPABXD BT

IIv R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Drug gists.

Card Collectors.

'tis m'm," said our citizen of few words,
3Seo advertisement of P. O. Vickerv for

LIST OF DISEASES
ALTTATS CrEAULT: OT VftlVJ

MEXICAN

LINIMENT.

as he proceeded on his way. Over in
Ghicopee our neighbors and friends
have been having quite a time with
rheumatism : but according to reports

Agents in another column. Mr. Vickerv is
Mayor of the City of Augusta, Me., which is a
sure guarantee that all will bo fairly dealt with.

ouijuly incorporated, add Dy degrees
the remainder. Uefore using the polish,
it will be best to wash the table well
with warm water and rub it quite dry.

A strong, gtWl-size- d table is almost a
necessity in the cellar. Jars that are
too heavy to bo lifted on and off
shelves may be set on the table. Many
cellars are sometimes infested with ants
and other bugs. One way to keep them
from crawling over the jars is to take
the tin cans in which peaches or toma-
toes came, set the legs of the table in
the cans, and fill them half full of
water. .'

To preserve citron, first peel it and
cut in small pieces about an inch long,
boil, until tender, in weak vinegar and
water, drain this off aud make a syrup
of white sugar, and drop the citron in,
flavor with lemon ; a few pieces of gin-
ger root add piquancy to the preserve.
Can while hot, or put away in jars.

If more corn is cooked for dinner than

received by our representative the flurry Don't Die Iwthe HNe.
Ask Druggist's forltonch on lists." It clears

out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bed-bug- s. 15c,
j ; or isixiu.
PWrafc ss,

, aa4 aiatla,ral, Oaiat,,IUsifi

or nnns ntsa.
RhrnmalUns.nma Mlili,
Mllnga aact Ultra,
Tula aud ItlMl.'a.

is over, as the sure antidote has been
Used and thus commented upon : Mr.
ti. N. Manchester, Cutler street, says
relative to his experience : I have used
St. Jacobs Oil, and esteem it the best
remedy for rheumatism 1 have ever
tried. It acts like magic, and I cannot
over estimate its value when I pro-
nounce it the greatest rheumatic remedy
of

i
the age.

.

1

.

riUW TO SLCL R13 IIKAi.a'II.
It is strange any one will suffer irom derangements

brought on by im;mre blood, when KOSADALI3 will
restore health to the physical organization. KOSA-DAL- IS

is a syrup, pleasant to take,
and tho BEST BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered,
curintc Scrofula. Syphilitic disorders. Weakness ot
Kidneys, - iyiiH?la3, Malaria, Nervous disorder,
Debility, Bilious complaints and Diseases of tb
Blocd, LLv-r- , Kidney". Stomach. Skin. etc.

lart. Buy noren barn DOBBINS
ELECTRIC SOAPoryourGrooci:

2d! Ask lilm to irlve you a blU

of it.
r

hpialna 4. aiiida. hrrfUarm.Ura,
( onirarlrd Mawlr. t mt Ma. UmT All.

llT Julau, llllw llatraa,
ntrSbr, J Iaair .
U14 flf. talaitty. "aaa4rra,
liiRtrrma art, t "at-- f . lall a-.a-

rtiralcl. Ciaan. 'pralwa. svtraiMft
i:ruitlona. Milnar Hall,
Frt-.- l llllta, lar I 'rat,
IIlp ItUra-- . juaWaa,
aaU aU ixU rual d utM. ( M ,rj art or aorkiaat
For fmtrU ia f mrr,tir aai atoe a farm It U

It is easier for a man to descend to
is required it need not be wasted : cut earth than to mount to heaven.
it from the cob and heat it for the next

WARRANTED FUR 34 YKAttJ
AND NEVER FAILED

BAKER'S PAIX PANACEA cures pain In Mau and
Beast.

DR. ROGER'S WORil SYRUP instantly destroys
WORMS. .

Who says the savage can't be civil-
ized? Kalikana fights his wife. Bos-
ton Post.

meal, adding a little cream or milk,
butter, pepper and salt.

.Kemovr the" Dead Limb.
To CTJBEIOroup, Spasms, Dlarrnuta, uysentery and
Sea Sickness, taken Internally, and GUARANTEED

3d. MaQuahLibUlaiidyarftiIJ
address.

4th. We will maU YOU FitEE
iperfectly harmless ; also externally, lCuts, Bruises OF ALLMays the Gardener's Monthly: "Our Chronic Rheumatism, Old Sores, Fains in the limbs,

back and chest. Such a remedy is Dr. TOBIASreaders must remember that onlv re even beautiful cards, in six col IIMHENTSNo one once trying It will ever be without it ;cently has it been clearly demonstrated
over fiOO Dhvaiciana use It ors and jjold, representing Shalethat a dead branch on a tree makes al

HTHE MOSTiPOPULAR peare's 'Seven Ages of Man.most as great a strain on the main plant
for moisture as does a living one. It is

3oue. of the most important discoveries of SEW1NE MAEHINES. ifII IBB!1modern botanical science to the practi-
cal horticulturist, as by this knowledge v is-th- e n

L CRAGIN & CO.he 'can save many a valuable tree. When
one has been transplanted some roots

et injured, and the supply of moisture
in the best cases is more or less defi-
cient. Any dead, branch, or any weak
nue, should therefore at once be cut
--4WAV.

116 Sonth rotxrtli Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

pansi
j

1
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'. IBail 'UI n.. N tit a
r.lf.1. ati l at 11 n tairl .a la 'ta
anisr atm in tlif ttrtiit. at s
will Itk'ou'l'.'.l fmt ta t.ittit lr-.t- I ta ta
ni"H to xjjn l balth. ll aw H a It tij l 14.
bol't ei r h'T t'T 'lt y ibail J'r a it't atutau

I. JHIN-- I A: llaaa, XsMk.fataarrly Haagar. ir.
$io. bTble PRIZE NO. 2. $10.
T"i1Srt ir-"t- i tt!it ; h fiati ti. th

ai fl T .'! r ' i 1 intl:a N' l.-.tru.- S- - nt
tur'.i"'!" '' l i"l tliaTvl ihMrlt4a fl't ! Mi.til Mic al la.-t.:a-tt-tu- c

rl -- . 't j tnaa miii turn u.
A emri-fl.- f ! !rll '!" - w-r- r nrr-m- .
latlU. litn','f ' ' l & a 1a a 1T'
I'ltnc alloat, nti th' t.f at i k
dmHtvtk ii MlUi.l Mi ait l.i. t.n.l a.

Seed Sown by the Wayside.
A Maine farmer has hit Ttpon the fol-

lowing ingenious plan of supplementing
CEIESRATE3 ttlJAturt corn crop. He says : "For two years

past I have btrewn a little rutabaca seed i

1

I
tg (L

&
NCYCLOPvCDIAon my heap of old manure before apply-

ing for corn. Then if from, any cause a
TIOUEHEaBUSIHESSoom plant is missing I allow a turnip to

grow, almost invariably getting a good
THE GREATMpecimen. Last year, having a few loads

of manure left, they were spread for
sugar beets. The beets did' not get

Thlttrtrt"ttti an4rr.1mfm4Har1 rhaW
rk nn I tr. Shl lt '! atvl Htr-a- J I It

U IV h" T'.'Tn al! f srt'M tuftf i.t. aa4
li'ta tt a," ar - - ala. ta n aU ata.
Arrm Waairtl - n. tl rij-tila- r. r.iaJtJtt a
full Jrniti 4 .r at I 'ra fw ! Ks a.

i lm X1l L I'' Ml'mr. T.i,.a.lH).ia la
PCrVf fsl"-- n i -- . "5.aat mm
rriXJll tl,ra,' Vkll.taai.l li all UM f.W Ml tiH,! . J!. l MmI h.U !
Wire It ..iM 1 tr-- . 11 !- - W't'flK. Ilai

good stand, while many turnips came
up, wnich latter were spared, as thev JFOBseemed to come np and grow with nn

'AY Jflis . .usual vigor. The growth continued till !! . - - ai -- t ii ma imi i -

' ilnnuur '

A'Ur. A. T'Ir. h'.iiiMtittT.7 191 X. tT'Vlf Neuralqia. Sciatica, Lumbago h m

uarvent uie, ana huch roots 1 never
saw before, while" the beets upon 4the
same plot were hardly middling. Some
of the rutabagas, Skirvings, weighed
twenty pounds each."

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.

I.I.I.Ha ttratla aaaal aria lVuitf
k aaJitMMUr'1aaOrraaa f I O Iraxnaaa.

l7fcVlWVATaU wflfc ami lalaa
baiilur llrvr.al ivmsa a4 t:U. ftva ra- -3T09IACU

The canary bird was tntrodticed into &tfj aaara J ar a.a... tawu. attv

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
j Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- -

ings and Sprains, Burns and
j Scalds, General Bodily

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
i No Preparation on earth eqnala St. Jacim Oit.
as safe, turr, simple and cheap External
Komedy A trial;! entails but th comparaUvely
trifline ontlav of 50 feats, and etery one nffrinj;,

Karopo early in the sixteenth centnry.'j gtjns:rWW LIFETI ME &
Tbaatsi kakr la T.rrry Jalt

An-- I fiber arith UT an-- ari. r lillit rrtrittnt
the im mar ttt fr-- -l ff:n iL rnalirt.ant
rjn with HottriUT't StO!na-l- i KillT. lTtrt the
tern acaiu-- t tt itb tLt tt- - imi ja- -

Ked and reen are the colors which the
color blind are the least able to YOUNG MEN It i wM.ti e 1'a4 ia

f n.r bK a a. au4 W rmaa a
--ai.. lra. J i.aitaation. a-1-4

a ins )
rn'lK. hi-t- i ia inrth'nn a atatr-- rrifH irlir lairit. r nij ation. It-t'ta- . l4lit).

i'or aJ b) aU Itucvi.i. aixt leaW H11 te20.000 seeds of oats in a
Tfc(,400 seeds of white

. There are
pound, and ' W I 1 I O. tlrftm. A

. SURPASSESjyvOTHERS

JolISOnfaPll8eBO.
30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK

(Chicago ill.- -

0 RANGE MAS S.

fDerail. rtTTTI I nnnn I alaralarf
with pain can hare cheap and poaitivo proof of its
claima.

Directions in E3Tn Iangnafes. fraa.i WUlLLUUUaA. . . . .
iraar aUi lit aLatui. LBOLD BT ALL DRUGGIST8 AND DEALES3 --j w4. wrfr. Mrf m x a f a if

5 i

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Bnltimnr. 31rf.. XT. H. JL.

tf tiwitLrw,-a- .

Clover.
" Starvation " is a recent word and an

Americanism. It is not fonnd in Eng-
lish dictionaries of 1829-3- 6.

In perceiving the tints of scarlet our
eves ae affected bv undnlations recur-
ring 4S2,000,(X0 times a second.

The effects of a srale noon the spa

sTaaBUsCiMBaVASMiaBVBll

J. L. STOKE, General Ag't,
I' lUleigh, N. C.Cyclopedia War. '

The Rreat LlbrMry sf UtveTal Kawle4e
now completed, lanre type . edition, nearly 0,iXX) A oBootialter EnjiiiB.S,rwc!bablT,eails only t0 the a?pth of j sssi?or aOO feet btdo w "the snrface. ULTUVhJaia iu percent. tarKvr uiwi nn'' v

larper than Johnson's, at a mere fraction ot their
cost. Fifteen lanre Octavo Volume, nearly 1X000 SfJ

Comraet. Snb taatta!. Sa.'
and Eaaily Managed. ;

mvxnxjrrtKD to won m jnases. conmlete in cloth bindine. 9 lot in hall Kus- -

abort Urn. both MCK eul MT.VOI S 1111 I KLHi.t .""t,.?.?.? ?ia. f20 1 in full library aherp. marbled edarea.
Special irma to cluba- -

Cinnnn DCVUXDn axtrato dnb acentkidur

At a prize exhibion for India muslins,
.a piece' ten yards long and one vard
wide weighed less than four ounces.

In China the punishment inflicted on
a person who prints and sells the works
of an ' author with

the nervosa ayatrtn. eleaaae t aman oi a-- a-

regular ballby avclloa af Ua bow la.y iw.uuu iitiiniiti lng the montka of JQif
and Autrast. Send Quick tor sierimen paT and
full Darticular to AMERICAS BOOK EXCHANGE.

A5D errs rctx rowxa
CLAIXKO.

See oar lv trice for Wm
(laeand BllereBJilete.

3 lUrae Pswrr, 9240
iw - m

' M- -i M 440
Send lor our tew tampalac.

! Joas B Auax Manager. 7 tf4 Broadway. New York. (Ulooi ITUJ.. I.EPFEI. Sc 'l?sr1icelaU '
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

A fan al bo saf the. TaloaLU rnX fl,cure. maUadl to r aJdrr-- a am taer ofjBlxaoPAT plela
F mX bv all t!nirUli al 2X ITOJtcmw, ?

100 blows and three jears deportation.
If the offender ha onlv printed the
works and has not begun to sell them,
the penalty is fifty blows and 'the for-
feiture of the hooks and the blocks from
which they are printed.

V iWi'wanijf Evenahjr Wiwoon-'u- -;

The spirit of mortal mav not be very
rroud, but we notice it" waxes overlyprofaae in some cases where rheumatism
is the moving cause. We use St. Jacob'sI)A for ours and are happy.

I , arr ar KUvd. r toy. Llwitiw, I raaW i.aai
I ra lama vata. - taiaa aaC 1s i sly 1 !'W casta ;aaO;ax.uaXaaa4.saraaU7a: II tZ.

Kaintarraw aooK oo, ia w. naa av. k.t. ra a? assa

Invest Your Earnings
in the stx k of She Denver Land and Improvement
Vominv. lntnirethaniwoi-rcent- . irmocth.Absolutely Nil- -. Not ernal lLatlJty. Ix-a- l oal In
Ienver Keal tatej Invidrnda i:J revalarlr.

by i'rominrnt buaiiia nten of Ienver- - Ue--t
r to any oi our liarikj. or bibdnna mes of Irnv-r- .

Anv number of ahares at Ten LWLar each.ieut by
mail on receij ot motev. tjrruiar at-n- t trr. Ad-di- v

AKOHIE O. FlSfcU iTwidect.
.V. II. Ete. Treasurer ; M. Ii. SjjriH. hc-ta- r .

GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Uw,
WAXUIXiTOX. D. C

Reference riven to artmal clienta ia nearly rrarr
CorrTv tn the C- - H-- Correapondenoe tnritrd. bend
aketcn or model for opinion aa to eataUlltr. No

foe nuw an tea anoi ofuL Fafkbatt'dlMA. OO o o
watches irr; Ca osBrrXra.

r i:
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